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Football in fall 
Senate tentatively approves fee card funding 
by Laura Fraembs 
The Student Senate voted Thursday 
to tentatively appropriate $7 1 to 
finance the itemized fee breakdown 
cards proposed by Tom Dersch, 
financial vice-president earlier this 
summer. 
Dersch said he asked President 
Marvi11 to appropriate money for the 
cards from the general revenue fund 
but has not yet received a reply. 
The funding will be "tentatively" 
appropriated from senate funds until a 
reply is received from Marvin, Dersch 
said, and added the money is needed as 
soon as possible so work may start on 
Swingin' 
the cards for fall semester. against us (the students).�· 
The cards would be distributed in In other business, Don Dotzauer, 
conjunction with paid fee cards and executive vice president, explained 
would provide students with a receipt change in the method of approving 
showing how their fees are spent. new courses which is being considered 
The card would break down the by the Council on Academic Affairs. 
costs into the following categories: Dofrauer said under the current 
Activity, Bond Revenue- Building, _system the CAA is getting "bogged 
Union Operating, Textbook Rental, --"down" on new course proposals and 
Health and Accident Insurance, accomplishing little else because of the 
Grants- in-Aid, M inority Student, backlog. ·. 
Pharmacy and Athletic Fees. "Right now, there's a trend for 
Dersch said he strongly supports course proposals to come just to t he 
introduction of the cards, adding, CAA without anyone from t he 
"tryey will promote substantial' department offering the course coming 
awareness ... of what costs are .leveled to speak-," he explained. 
"If the course is controversial, it lays 
·on the table for a week ," Dotzauer 
added. 
He explained that Thomas Bond, vice 
president for academic affairs, has 
suggested a new system under which 
t he course proposal wou ld go first to 
the immediate dean, t hen to Bond for 
approval, and finally io the CAA, for 
review with t he option of vetoing 
Bond's decision. 
"Under Bond and with this new 
rule, the CAA would change from 
simply a rubber stamp (on new 
courses) to a real determinant of 
academic policy," Dotzauer said. 
Carmichael selected as 
·rarble·A-rt Center director 
by Adrienne Zuckerman 
Donald R. Carmichael.- whose 
- paintings have been shown across the 
United States, France, Italy and 
England, has been named Director of 
the Tarble Arts Center at Eastern. · 
Carmichael will serve as ad­
ministrator and artistic director for the 
new university-community art center, 
which was made possible by a gift of 
$1,000,000 from the late Newton 
Tarble, an Eastern alumnus. 
Vaughn Jaenike, dean of the school 
of fine arts and chairman of a com­
mittee planning the new center, said 
Monday Carmichael is an artist of 
· national acclaim and has a great deal 
of experience iri coordinating arts 
activities at both community and 
higher education levels. 
Carmichael has most recently been 
an instructor of painting and drawing 
at Dyersburg, Tennessee State 
-Community College. He holds a 
Master of Fine Arts degree from the 
University of Tennessee and since 1964 
has lectured on art throughout the 
Southern United States. 
. He has served as Cultural Coor­
dinator of the Tennessee Arts Com­
mission and in I 976 was invited to a 
reception, "Tribute To The Late 
Thomas Hart Benton" in Washington, 
D . C. 
H is works have been shown by 
invitation in London's Rotunda 
Gallery in Rome, ltaly, and the Grand 
Prix International, Deauville, France. 
Carmichael is ·a native of Elnora, 
Indiana and received the BF A degree 
from the Herron · Art Institute, In-
dianapolis. 
· 
He is former head of the Department 
of Art, Union University and is co­
founder and past president of the 
Tennessee Watercolor Society. 
"He makes an excellent addition to 
the Eastern staff that is involved in 
taking the arts to the people," Jaeni kc 
said. 
AFT, ao·G compromise 
on $ 70.salary increase 
The American Federation of 
Teacher's Federation Coundl agreed 
Monday to accept the Board of 
Governor's latest salary increase offer, 
John Rearden, chief negotiator for 
Eastern's AFT said Tuesday. 
Rearden said the council voted to 
accept a $70 across the board salary 
increase and a 3.8 percent increase in 
the faculty member's current salary. 
The increase will mean about a 
$144 monthly increase in sab.ry for 
the average faculty member. he added. 
' ·  
The plans for rati fication are "not 
completely formalized" but he added 
"I think most faculty will be sat isfied 
because the offer is more money than 
the legislature appropriated to us." 
The offer also constitute'> a "bigger 
raise than most faculty have golten for 
a long ti me," he added. 
Charleston youngsters seem to be gaining new dimensions while swinging 
from the clouds. This is one of the many rides to be enjoyed at the Coles 
County Fair. (News photo by Rich Brayfield) 
.Commencement set 
The 1978 comm'encemem con­
vocation will. take place at 6 p.m. 
Sunday at O'Brien Stadium, Harry 
Read, Eastern director of informati9n 
and publication, said Tuesday. 
the graduating class and award 
diplomas, Read said. 
Taylor Hall will close for the 
summer session at 8 p . m1 August 9 and 
will re-open for the ,fall semester at 12 
p.m. on August 26. 
· 
Booth· Library will. be open. Friday 
until 'l l p . m .  <1.nd will remain open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. the following 
Monday through Wednesday, but will 
be closed from August 9 . through 
August25. 
· 
The University Union will remain 
closed from August 9 until the fall 
semester. 
Approximately 700 graduates are 
expected to participate in the com­
mencement exercises, he added. 
. President Daniel 'Marvin will addres·s 
Rehearsal for the procession will 
begin at 6 p . m .  Friday in the field 
house of Lantz Building. Students 
who will take part in the graduation 
ceremonies are expected to attend the 
rehearsal. ' 
I 
2 ·•astern flews 'Nedne�day, August2, 1978 , 
Eastern sumn1er cho·rus. to 
present free concert 
A guest violin recital' will also be 
given at 8 p.m. Friday in the Dvorak 
Concert Hall by Felix Kopuzi, a former 
member of the music department. 
The Eastern Illinois Summer 
Chorus, directed by Dr. James M. 
Brinkman, professor of music, will 
present a free summer concert at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Dvorak Concert 
Hall. . 
The featured work of the evening 
will be excerpts from Bach's Cantata, 
"The Childhood of Christ." The 
chorus· will be accompanied by the 
Eastern Summer Orchestra. 
Other works the chorus will perform 
are Haydn's "The Heavens are 
Telling", which includes a trio con-
sisting of Monica McRoberts, soprano, 
Tim Arganbright, tenor.and Rick 
Amhrein, baritone. 
"The Turtle Dove", a folk song 
arranged by Ralf Vaughn Williams, 
will also be performed, featuring a 
baritone solo by Stephan Baker. 
Steve Morgan,· a member of the 
vocal faculty, will conduct two works:. 
"Rise Up My Love_, My Fair One'' by 
Healy Willan, and "Himmel strahlt so 
helle und klar" (Fair and bright the 
heavens above) from Brahm's "Four 
Gypsy Songs." 
In addition, a guest violin recital wifl 
be given by Fethi Kopuz, a former 
member of the music d�partment. 
·1n Our Printing 
·RESUMES' 
• & much more 
Printing ·while 
you wait with 
camera ready . . copy Photo copies as low as 10¢ 
Address: 921 Lincoln . . 
Next to Mo@Anlfnw's Honda rij----- -------,1 
I 
• One 
Call I _ Fast 
I • �· . 345-�040 L$2 _ _:����E-��-��-�s�:� - �! 
BLACK,SABBATH - . . . 
with VAN HALEN 
TU,'KETS: On :;;ale - Monday, Augiist 7th 
6.50 in atl.raru·e 7.50 day of s ho w 
AiHu/man Center. Ticket OJJi('P 
l11dit11u1 St. Unit'Prsity 
9111 t1.11tl (,'herry 
'l't•rre Haute, Indiana 4 7809. 
Please inc.· hide 50c per order 
for handlin� and postage 
(812) 232-6311 Ext. 2756 
The Eastern News is published daily. Monday through Friday. at Charleston. Ill. during the falf 
and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term. except during school vacations or 
examinations. by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $5 per semester. 
$1 for summer only. $1 O for all year The Eastern News is represented by the National Education 
Advertising Service. 18 East 50 Street. New York. N.Y 1 0022. and is a member of the 
Associated Press. which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The 
opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the ad· 
' ministration. faculty. or student_ body. Phone 5� J-.2812. Secon.d, cla.s� postage pa,icj at 
.. Charleston'. Illinois. Printed by ea!>fetn Illinois UniV.e�ity .. Charleston. IL 61920. -
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.· body a·nd fender repair 
345-7832. 
1607 Madison-� .  
Charleston, Ill. 6 f92-�- _ _ 
Week -- Wed. (2nd) to Sat. (5th) ( Old Mil ) 
·2 5 ¢ 
Popcorn 
Wednesday-� Band: 
"Scheme" 
Admission - 504 
Po pcorn 
2.5¢ 
Thursday "Sk t " · a er·
Formerly "Bullets" . 
Friday "Slink Rand Group" 
Backup to Ted Nugent & Reo Speedwagon 
Liquor Special - Rum & Coke 60¢ 
· -,,.- ,_:31wam.mrmafffi · w.mrntmJMtfffi .. ijl%irn1m1ttm•.1l!!l:!n1111111 1m1 1 m•• 
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News Wednesday, August 2, 1978 1.asiern News 3 
Court decides on, conflict, I$ 
sets 'precedent' 1n c·ase 
,,,. .....  ,.�·"·ll·� 
INST"'41TCASH· $ 
MAZUMA 
The Student Supreme Court, in its 
decision on a case charging a violation 
of student rights, recommended an 
employee and employer confer with an 
immediate supervisor in cases of 
conflicts of interest. 
The case, filed by Renee Dancu of 
the student senate organizational 
housing district, said she had been told 
by her employer, David Outler, she 
would not be rehired to her job in the 
Intramural Office due to a possible 
conflict of inter.est. 
Outler said the decision not to rehire 
Dancu was ·an attempt to "avoid 
politics. in this office as much as 
humanly possible.'' 
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Opens 6:30 
Star Wars 
Aug.2&3 
· TheSwarm 
Aug.4-10 
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345 3223 
Co-rvette Su m mer 
Burnt Offerings 
Aug.2&3 
Thank God 
It's Friday 
You Light Up 
My Life 
Aug.4-14 
·Karen Asmus, chief justice of the 
student supreme court, said Tuesday 
the court made a recommendation to 
employers to look for possible conflicts 
of interest before hiring. 
If a conflict arises while the student 
is employed, then the employer and 
employee should try to resolve the 
conflict by contacting the employer's 
immediate superviser. 
New & Used LP. Records 
Sci-Fi Books & Comics 
Bought and Sold 
Behind University Village 
1421 4th St. Charleston 
If the conflict cannot be settled, they 
should then talk to the vice-president 
of student affairs. .345-3314 MAZUMA 345-3314 
Gateway Liquors 413 w. Lincoln 
. 
· 
· 345-sn2 
. -
Will SUPPLY THE K'EGS YOU NEED 
•lowest prices 
•Leading brands 
•Free Tapper maintenance 
· PLUS 
• Convenient Lincoln St. Location 
•No Deposit -No. l.D. 
FREE ICE with Keg Purchase 
Gateway will buy you a 
� 
when your group has purchased 
and returned 10 kegs of'y'our 
favorite brand - Gateway will buy you a 
� 
- Your Partj Center ��(JuORS 345-9722 
Summer Savings! 
/ 
Calvert's 
Jackson St. at Rt. 130 1h Gallons 
JOHN. 345-5722 . Use Our Drive-Up Window 
15BEERS ON SALE 'll:� COME TO US INCLUDING: . �-<: . . FOR YOUR ICE 
Red, White & Blue 
Stroh' s 6 pks. 
Stag 6 pk. cans 
. 48 · 
Old Smuggler Scotch 
Opens 7:30 
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Puzzle Answers · 35. former student body president DAN Fowler 
39. President Daniel MARVI N  
ACROSS The
 Eastern News is happy to an­
nounce the winner of last issues' 
crossword puzzle. Paul Martin and 1. 1950 Eastern's �'Ugliest Man" 
friends are the .winners with a near Win
ner-SWEET 
. 
complete puzzle. The puzzle had a few 3 · V i s i t s t h e  cam p u s  eve r y  
errors on the part o f  its originators, bu: 1 semester-SMOCK 
was well received by the readers. The 4. PERCY, the Panther, recurring 
correct answers are as follows: figures in 1953 Warbler 
DOWN 7. Ran his office like a tight 
1. not sweet; but SOUR . 
2. Eastern's basketball coach EDDY 
3. No. 33 always on the defen­
-ship-MOODY 
9. 1960's legend, mysterious oc­
currences on campus-P HANTOM 
12. Eastern students enjoyed . Alex sive-STETTNER 
4. Tom Wa d e ' s  d o g  i s  Haley's production of ROOTS 
named-PEYOTE 
5. D i rec t o r o f  J o u r n a l i s m  
Studies-THORNBURGH 
6. Eastern lllinois State NORMAL 
School 
8. "Tell the truth and don't be 
afraid", LORD 
IO. I ke's last name-KENNARD 
11. Eastern's I st fady's initials-M.M. 
13. Nate ANDERSON, greatest player 
in grid history 
1 4 .  Fi r st E a s t e r n  f o o t b a l l  
coach-CALDWELL 
15. W h e r e  M a r t y ' s  n o,w 
stands'-WAL TS 
16. Eastern's answer to the Let­
termen-SIGMA CHI 
19. First women's dormitory in the 
state of Illinois-PEMBERTON 
22. Sometimes called a cir -
. cus-SENA TE 
24. " V e r b o s e " t h e a t e r  
professor-GABBARD 
25. Got to the head of the CLASS 
26. telephone BOOTH, also the name 
of Eastern's library 
27. quarter beers, 4 to 9 Wed­
nesday-P A TTIN 
28. One quick way to get out of 
class-CLEP 
29. Check cashing and home of 
Panther Lair-:-UNION 
13. Eastern's teachers union AFT 
14. Eastern's far-out dorm, also the 
Warbler editor-CARMAN 
17. Eastern's answer to Mac­
Namara-HI LL YER 
18. McDevitt's predecessor-SAN­
DERS 
20. Heath's SERVICE 
21. H el p e d  put t h i s  p uzz l e  
together-LENNON 
23. struck up the band i n  
1927-RA I LSBACK 
30. BURL I ves 
31. First president of Christopher 
Street-SETTKETHER 
32. Also helped put this puzzle 
together=-WOFFORD 
33. (our mistake here) Eastern's 3rd 
president-DOUDNA (We had used 
Buzzard in our puzzle) 
34. Coach "Charlie" LANTZ 
36. C h i e f  o f  E a s t e r n  
security-PAULEY 
37. single with cheese, a Frosty, and 
coke to go-WENDY'S 
38. transcendental meditation -TM 
40. to drink in Charleston you have to 
be of AGE 
CONGRATULATIONS TO PAUL 
MA�TIN AND FRIENDS!! 
Mimi Lennon 
Nora Wofford 
Sweet tooth 
Rachael Ewart of Charleston enjoys a cotton candy treat at the Coies County 
Fair. The fair offers a variety of activities ranging from livestock shows to tractor 
pulls and will continue until next Saturday. (News photo by Rich Brayfield) 
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Nev.s 
Old Main gets· 
new look due to 
renovation aid· 
by V.L Tobias, Jr. 
Eastern has received $1-,002,000 in 
the FY79 budget for renovations and 
rehabilitations to Old Main,- Wayne 
Owens, director of institutional 
research and planning, said Tuesday. 
The money will be used to provide 
classrooms · and offices for the 
departm ent of m ath, which uses the 
second .and· third. floors of Old Main, 
Owens said. 
Classroom'S _on the third floor east 
wing will be updated, a resource room 
for teaching inethods provided and the 
third floor east remodeled for faculty 
and graduate assistant offices. 
The money will also provide some 
centralized air and heating for the 
deI?artment of math, Owens added. 
Originally Eastern wanted funds in 
1971 to build a School of Business on 
7th street, which would also house the 
Math department, but Owens said due 
to an "enrollment and money crunch" 
plans were abandoned. 
He added the first plans for the 
renovations were submitted in 1975, 
and $45,000 was provided in the FY76. 
budget for the preliminary planning. 
Bidding for the project will begin 
later in September or early October, 
Owens said, and the 9 to 12 month 
construction job will begin in 
· December. 
The FY79 · budget · also provides 
$66,000 for .Occupational Safety and 
Health Act project, $40,000 to replace 
cooling towers and $8,500 to replace 
the heat plant compressor. · 
Projects under OSHA include the 
purchase of a new fire and security 
alarm system. 
�-------�---�----, 
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ISCHWINN1 
Secure Bicycle 
Stora·ge Over 
Semester Break 
$4.00 
HARRISON'S 
SCHWINN. 
CYCLERY. 
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C\JaQeflie' g �aifl cAbbOifl 
Look Your Best. 
for the.-Fall 
We have 5 Stylists for your. 
professional Hair Care Needs. 
Whether you 're a guy or a gal 
we can help you look your best. 
Open 8 - 6 Mon. - Sat. 
Call 345-5712 
1409 "E" Street 
across from Walker 
Shopping Center 
News 
Would you believe it's EXAM-WEEK SALE TIME again? (Time tQ SAVE A 
BUNDtE!) Monday August 7th through Saturday August 12 we're 
putling everything on SALE (Music! Hardbacks! Paperbacks!) and YES! 
(one man's meat is another man's ... bargains!) so look for Sale tab.les 
too at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
Sixth & Buchanan 
Prepa'e for Fall! !ct Julius "Body Language" Fast's PSYCHING UP (50) 
ideas for a slimmer sexier healthier you!) Dyer's PULLING YOUR OWN 
STRINGS! Choose that Graduation or Wedding gift, that Do-.lt-Yourself 
project! Vacation via Rand McNally! It's all possible for less at exam time! 
"where the books.are" Daily 9·5 lvacatlOfl hours 12-4 Aug 14-25) Sat. 10·4 (closed Sun.days) 
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Classified Ads 
Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 58 1 · 
2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U nless 
notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f irst i n sertion . 
Help Wanted 
Addressers Wanted Immediately!  
Work at home - no experience 
necessary - excellent pay . Write 
American Servic e ,  8350 Park Lane ,  
Suite 127, Dallas, T X  7523 1 
__________8-3 1 
Bartenders , floormen,  waitresses . 
Wanted 
Needed immed iatel y .  Person for 
�ermanent clerical position working 
from 4 : 30 t i l  7 : 30 p . m .  weekdays.  
Office ski l ls  required . Apply at  Bruning 
Divison . AM Corporation , North 5th 
Sir. Charleston . 
___________02 
No Exp. necessary . To start im· 
mediately apply in perso n .  Ted's 
Warehouse . 
Wanted : Babysitter ; m ust have own 
car and cook evenings 3 nights a 
week. Light housekeepi n g .  To begi n  
�------------02 Aug . 24-from 3 pm to about 6 : 30 .  
Roc's-4 openings for bartenders Hours flexib le .  2 boys ages 7 and 9 .  
this fal l ;  2 for waitresses. Wil l  h ire Call 345- 442 1 . Interviews start Aug . 
immediately . Waitresses must be 19 . 1 . 
Call 345-9066 for appointmen t .  0 2  
__________02 
Immediate opening for truck driver . 
Ful l -t ime position . Driving garbage 
truck for college route . M ust be 
dependabl e .  I f  interested call 1 0 - 3 ,  
M - F ,  Kleanwell 345-74 04 .  
__________02 
Looking for Teen Center director 
part-t ime. M ust be wi l l ing to work with 
adult and teen board . Help in 
organizing activities for teen center . I f  
interested please send resu_me clot 
Teen Center Director,  Box . 73 , 
C harleston . 
___________02 
Wa nted 
Female needs apt . or house to 
share rent and . expenses for fal l  and 
spring with other females . Call 2 58-
8 7 83 ,  after 3 : 30 p . m .  
________ 02 
Need two female E . 1 . U .  students to 
share my new two bedroom furnished 
apartment.  $ 1 3-5 . 0 0  a month per 
person includes electric , water ,  
phone.  Pr ime location . R .  Bartlett . 
3 1 0 9  26th Street , Mol ine,  IL 6 1 2 6 5 .  
________ 26 , 8 - 2  & 3 0  
Wanted room mate f o r  fal l .  O w n  
bedroo m .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 5 6 8 .  
_____________0 2  
Wante d :  College student to mow 
yard and trim . Call  3 4 5 - 5 0 5 3 .  
__________02 
For Rent 
For Rent Fall Semester:  Rooms 
w/kitchen privileges one block from 
campus,  men only .  $85 month . Call 
34 5-9308 before 8 : 30 am or after 3 
p m .  
___________0 2  
For Rent 
Apartment type for 3 o r  4 males for 
fall semeste r .  3 4 5 - 4243 .  
____________02 
One bedroom furnished apartment.  
C rean , carpeted , private entrance.  t)lo 
pets , Uti l it ies furnished . $ 1 5 0 .  34 5-
6 066 evenings.  
___________ 02 
Fall semester.  Rooms with kitchen 
one block from campus.  males or 
females . Call 3 4 5 - 6 0 5 5  between 1 0 
a . m .  and 1 1  p . m .  $ iO month . 
----------�·02 
3 bedroom house . Paneled . Nice . 
Good location . 3 4 5 - 4 59 5 .  
For Sale 
For sal e :  M inolta 202 Various 
lenses. Best offer .  Ph : 345- 9 1 1 3  
after 7 pm 
__________8-3 
1 9 7 2  VW 4 1 1 .  runs goo d .  needs 
tune- u p ,  disconnected heater . $ 4 0 0 .  
. Bi l l  3 4 5 - 627 7 
__________8-02 
This could have been your 
c lassified ad. To find out how . call 
Mary at 5 8 1 -28 1 2 ,  or check the 
order form at the bottom of the 
page . . .  today ! 
_____________02 For sal e :  Mercier 1 O speed bicycle .  
For Sale 
Four apartment house, all rented . 
Vacant lot 6 5 '  x 9 0 ' ,  ut i l i t ies. Fourteen 
room house with in . Block of Eastern . 
c ity gas . Call 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
___________02 
Excellent conditio n .  Call Ed at 3 4 8 -
8 0 4 5 or 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2. 
___________  0 2  
Four u n i t  apartment house . partly 
furnished , all rented . 65' vacant lot 
well located . Large fourteen room 
house near Eastern . ( 2 1 7 )  345-
4846.  
-------�----02 
1 9 6 5  Pontiac . dependable $280 
This could have been your 3 4 5 - 6 6 4 4 .  
· 
c lassified ad . To f ind out how, call • 0 2  
M ary at 58 1 -28 12. Original Carl Shul l  painti n g ,  blue 
. 26x42 $30. 
2 tennis rackets . One . is a Davis 
professional size 4 '12 . The other is a 
T20 0 0 ,  size 4 '12 . $25 apiece .  Call 
3 4 8 - 8 8 0 5 .  
____________02 
Honda 1 9 7 3  ( B 3 5 0 F )  $600 . call 
Jack Crim 3 4 5 - 4 3 4  7 after 5 p . m .  
___________0 2  
_____________0 2  
1 9 7 3  Vega GT 4 spee d .  Must sell . 
$ 6 5 0  or best offer .  Call 3 4 5 - 6 0 2 3  
after 4 p . m .  
___________0 2  
1 9 7 2  C hevrolet Caprice C lassi c .  
$ 1 6 0 0 .  58 1 -26 2 0 .  
___________0 2  
An nou ncements 
I ' l l  do any typi n g .  Fast . Cheap rates . 
Call Mary at 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  after 5 .  
0 0  
Pregnant? Need help? W e  care 
Free pregnancy tests . Birthright 348· 
8 5 5 1 Monday-We d .  2 : 30 - 4 : 30 p . in  . 
_  1 6  
I ' l l  type for you . Call  Sandy at 345·  
9 3 9 7 .  
____________02 
C raft materials a n d  supplies-The 
C raft Spot, 8 0 5  1 8th St . 345- 2833 
8-0 2 .  30.  3 1  
For typing call Evely n ,  345-683 1 
_________8-23 
Typin g .  Term Papers . Notebooks . 
Thesis-. Dissertations .  Mrs.  Finley . 
3 4 5 - 6 5 4 3 .  
____________0 2 
Copy-X Fastprint copy center .  
1 1 1 2 Division St.  3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 . Xerox 
copier for large -documents and 
red!JCtions .  Quality rubber stamps and 
stationary . 
__________02 
Custom candles scented-herbal . 
Call  Jan ine 3 4 5 - 6 8 6  i . 
02 
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost a t  McAfee Gym . Glenbard East 
HS class r ing . P ink stone.  year 1 9 7 5 .  
in itials B . R .  Please return to Eastern 
N ews or call 3 4 8 - 8 5 9  7 .  
- --- - -- .�02 
"DO IT YOURS.ELF" C LASSI FI ED  AD 
C OST PER DAY : 5 0  cents for 1 0  words or  less.  $1 for 1 1 - 2 0  words.  Students get 5 0  per cent 
discount after f i rst day, i f  paid in advance.  All ads under $2 M U ST be paid in 
advance.  Name and phone n u mber are required for office purposes : 
AD TO READ ___ ...:_ ______________ ___ _ 
N A M E :  P H O N E :  _____ _ 
-·-··------ --- --
ADDRESS: 
A D  TO START _____ _ AND R U N  FOR DAYS. 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in  Eastern News box i n  Union or 
br in g · to News off ice i n  Student Services Bui ld ing by noon the day before it is 
to run . 
Offici·a'I Notices Official Not ices a r e  p ai d  f o r  through the Off ice of  U n iversity Relat ion s .  _Ooestions concern ing not ices should be d irE:cted to that off ice . 
,' 
UNCLEAR RECORDS GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS STUDENT BORROWERS C ENTRAL REGISTRATION 
The permanent records for students DEADLINE ALL S T U D E N T S  who have A L L  C O N T I N U I N G  STU D E NTS 
who have outstanding obl igations with For a student to be considered a borrowed funds under the National WHO DID NOT P R E - ENROLL FOR 
such departments as Textbook Summer Term 1 9 7 8  g raduate ALL Direct Student Loan Program and THE FALL 1 9 7 8  SEM ESTER should 
Library , Booth Library , P . E .  Depart- g raduation requirements must be met Eastern student loan programs are plan to enroll on August 28 or 29 
ment,  Financial Aids, Chemistry by 4 : 30 p . m .  on Friday , August 25, required to report to the Office of according to the following schedule of 
Department,  Security , Housi n g ,  etc . .  1 9 7 8 .  This means that any removals Financial Aids for a Terminal Interview last names: 
wil l  be marked unclear . Transcripts of of incompletes , changes of grade , or before G R A D U ATI N G .  T R A N - MONDAY , AUG . 28-A- 9 : 00 a . m . ;  
the academic record o f  any student an official transcript of academic work SFERRING to another institutio n .  OR B - 9 : 3 5  a . m . ;  C - 1 0 :  1 O a . m . ;  D- 1 0 : 4 5  
with a n  unclear record .wil l  be withheld from another ' institution M UST reach O T H E R W I S E  T E R M I N_ A T I N G  a . m . ;  E-F- 1 1 :20 a . m . ;  G- 1 1  : 5 5  a . m . ; 
and not sent to prospective em - Records Office by that date.  If all enrollment at Eastern during or near H - 12:30 p . m . ;  l -J- 1 : 0 5 p . m . : K- 1 : 40 
p loyers , other colleges or . u niver- requirements are not met .  the student the end of Summer Semester ,  1 9 7 8 .  p . m .  
sities,  or  t o  the student himself .  Each should reapply for g raduation for Fal l  This does not apply t o  those TUESDAY , AUG.  29-L- 9 : 0 0  a . m . ; 
student should check' with al l  Semester 1 9 7 8  no later than Sep- students who have borrowed under M - 9 : 3 5  a . m . ;  N-0- 1 0 : 1 0  a . m . :  P-Q-
Lantz or Mc.Alee equipment r ooms 
for refund before Aug . 1 u.  1 9 7 8 .  
Russ Waltrip 
Gymnasium Supervisor 
APPLICATI O N  FO R  GRADU l\'FION 
Application and reapplicauon for 
graduation for Fall Semester 1 9 78 
m ust be ac_compl ished no later than 
the deadl ine of 4 : 30 p . m .  on Friday , 
September 8, 1 9 7 8 .  The necessary 
forms are available in Records Office . 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
departments to c lear any financial !ember 8, 1 9 7 8 .  t h e  I l l inois G uaranteed Loan Program . 1 0 : 4 5  a . m . :  R - 1 1  :20 a . m . ;  S- 1 1  : 5 5 TEXTBOOK LIBRARY NOTES 
obligations prior to semester or James E. Martin B o r r o w e r s  u n d e r  t h e  I l l i n o i s  a . m . ;  T- 12: 30 p . m . ;  U -V- 1 : 0 5  p . m . :  The deadl ine for retur ning Summer 
summer term breaks and/or leaving · Registrar Guaranteed Loan Program should W-Z- 1 :40 p . m .  Semester books wi l l  b e  4 : 30 p .m  . .  
the u niversity permanently.  I f  the R EAPPLICATION FOR check out with the lendin g institution . DOOR C LOSES AT 3 : 00 P . M .  Thursday , August 1 0 , 1 9 78.  Books financial obl igation is extremely GRADUATION Students may cal l  58 1 - 37 1 5  and LOCATION : Use the southeast that are not returned wil l  become serious or prolonged , it may result i n  a An student who has a l ied for arrange an _ appointment with Miss entrance to_ 
McAfee and . follow the u nclear after th is d
_
ate and time
_
. 
complete hold on a student's record d 
y 
t' 1 f 1 
PP 
t Nancy Com pton .  d1rect1onal signs to the North Gym . No holdovers wi l l  be authorized for · . . . gra ua ion or a u ure semes er or w h ich p r e c l u d e s  r e a d m 1 ss 1 o n , 1 d th f d th 1 h Nancy L. Com pton PROCED U R E :  Present your l . D .  Summer SemEo:ster . registration ,  or graduation . su1
m
1 b
mer e
d
rm
t
a
d
n '
th
en m s 
t
a e 
Collection Specialist C ard at the entrance to the North Richard L. Sandefer . w1 e gra ua e e1  er a semes er or . . . James E. Marlin summer term earlier or later M UST GRADE CHANGE A PPEALS Gym . . Enrol lment  materials and _ in ·  Manager .  Textbook Library Registrar make reappl icaiton for graduation in Appeals to change assigned grades stru_ctions wi l l  be provided at the 1 1;st LANTZ LOCKER ROOM 
CORRESPONDENC E C O URSES the Records - Office . There is  no must be in itiated by the student st
d
ation as 
1.
Y0
1 _
u enter the area or C L O SING 
k dd . . 1' h f I '  . h h th . . t t a v1s1ng ac IVI 1es A I k . L - p E I k Students who plan to take any wor a 1t 1ona c arge or reapp 1cat1on . t roug e appropriate ins rue or E 1 1  t 
· 
d . 1 1  . 1 d II oc ers m antz main . . oc er . . . . . n ro men proce ures w1 inc u e by correspondence M UST have that Reapplication m ust be accom plishe_d w1th1n four weeks after the start of the 
PAYMENT O F  FEES D U E .  rooms m u st be cleared . 
ou t  on  or 
course approved i n  Records Office no later than the publ ished deadl ine of grading period fol lowing the one for M h 1 D T .1 before Aug . 1 0 .  1 9 7 8 .  This applies to prior to enrol l ing  for the course . the new semester or summer term which the contested grades were D t � _ · t ar or both academ ic and rion-acadern1c Students should ask to see Mr. when h e  plans to graduate . For Fall  recorded . The dead l i n e  for Summer irec or ._ egis ra ion perso n n e l . Equ i p m e n t  le f l  o f ter  th is  
Conley or M r .  Martin to d iscuss takin g Semester 1 9 7 8  tl'le deadl ine is Term 1 9 7 8  grade change appeals' is C L O THING RENTAL REFUNDS date wi l l  be con f i sca ted . Your 
work by corresponden c e .  September 8 .  1 9 7 8 .  Wednesday . September 2 7 .  1 9 7 8 .  Anyone part icipat ing i n Physical cooperat ion w i l l  be appreciated 
!·i. 
· '. '• ' · Jall'1'es E: Martin. -c '  • • • ' • · · • • • • • James '!;·. Martin · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jarnes· E . Martin· · Ed tication · clothi�· · rental - S€rv1oe- • · • · • • • • · · · Russ Wal t , 1p \··\ . · · Registta� . , . : : : • · . • . : - R�g)s:tr�� ·, . .  ; '. :  . •  . : - ·  · - :  :-; . : -'.-:-::-:-��istra'r-: : �npUtd : t\irn>fi. . rent�· �[0ih,in�>i0>ti� "">:·  -'.·>�<<<9yr0)asiu rn Supehi1so1 i.-:�<,�:·�J.:-�>.::<�?· .·� : � .  �J·., � \  /;;�;��. �-,::£{:t�.ri�� ·��:-�< i' �  ·��. · • ;  • , · · � / � · , ··�9 �� ·,·.:.;:/��-�··:' :  '/  '//�'/ '/ , " <<  > :  • .>�� > :  >: :-:< : -: · · · :<  � . : . -,>� :.: �-:::·� <• :. ;.>· � � /  · . · : . ' � t I _J 
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Panthers to ug hen u p  for seaso n 
by Vickie Woodbury 
Eastern' s  basketball team finished 
third last year in t he NCAA Division I I  
under the reins o f  Head Coach Don 
Eddy. 
Eddy ' s  career record is 170-11 0 (85-
35  t h e  last four years) and three years 
ago he was named NCAA I I  District I V  
" C o-Coach o f  t h e  Year." 
" I  rea l ly enj oy coaching in college. 
N a t u r a l l y ,  f o r  t h e  o b v i o u s  
reasons . . : the excitement, a con­
t inuation of the competitiveness 
developed as an ath lete, plus there is a 
l itt le regiment o f  coaching.,, 
Eastern will ' have 1 8  players 
returning from last year 's  roster of i1, 
wi t h  three of the 1 8  being consecutive 
game start ers-. . .. 
Dennis M umford a 6-9 returning 
sophomore from Timken, · Ohio, 
jumped center  for Eastern last year. I n  
his first year Dennis started in 26 o f  the 
26 season games. During the season he 
averaged 12.6 points and 6.8 rebounds 
per game. 
Craig DeWitt is a 6-8 junior from 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. At the 
forward position last year DeWitt 
averaged 11.4 points and 5.6 rebounds 
per game. Craig started in 20 of the 26 
season games. In his freshman year he 
started in 26 of the 29 games and 
averaged 9. 7 points per game. 
The third returning consecutive 
game starter is M ike Pickens, a 6-1, 
205 pound sophomore from Marion. 
As a freshman Pickens st'arted in 21 of 
the 26 games and averaged 5.6 points 
and 5 .4 rebounds per game. This year 
Pickens will be competing along with 
others. for a starting guard position. 
Coming off the bench to handle the 
duties at the guard. position will be 
Tony Armstead, a 5-10, 155 pound 
sophomore from Timken, Ohio who 
saw most of his action ·on Eastern' s  
junior varsity team, Chuck Turk, a 6-· 
4, 1 75 pound sophomore from Maple 
Park, Dave LeTourneau, a 6-1, 165 
pound junior from B·atavia, Lance . 
Jones , a 6-4, 1 95 pound junior from 
Normal, and Leigh Hankins, a 6-6, 165 
pound sophomore from South Beloit, 
who last year played junior varsity. 
Not to be overlooked is 6-5 Thomas 
Thigpen, who walked-on as a fresh­
man. Thomas was named Panther of 
the Week by the Sporting News Staff 
for his performances against Wright 
State and Tennessee State, when he 
scored 30 , · points and grabbed 18 
rebounds in the two Panther victori�s. 
As a reserve forward last year Thomas 
averaged 6 . 6  points and 3. 6 rebounds 
per game. 
Also returning for Eastern at the 
forward position will be Jimi Oldham, 
a 6-3, 160 pound junior from Decarur. 
As a reserve J imi appeared in 1 7  of the 
26 games averaging about three points 
and two rebounds per game. 
Bill Berndt at 6-4, 185 pounds will be 
the only returning senior for Eastern . 
Bill has \)een used in a reserve role the 
past couple of years but should see 
more action this winter. 
Jeff Jacob from Cissna Park is one 
of several sophomores who will have a 
legitamate shot at starting on the front ' 
line for the Panthers. He is a very 
strong and physicaf type of player. 
Mike Stumpe a 6-5, 1 90 pound junior 
from· Alto, will also be returning. Last 
year as a reserve Stumpe averaged 3.7 
points and 2.4 rebounds per game. 
"Tbere should be a great deal of 
competition for starting positions this 
season," assistant coach Kae Moore 
said. 
Recruiting is coach Moore' s  main 
Eastern 's Craig, DeWitt (42 ) muscles up for two points against Tennessee 
State earlier this season at Lantz. At forward DeWitt averages 1 1  points per 
game.  ( News photo by Norm Lewis) 
responsibility, and it comes easy as he 
helped bring the best group of 
freshman talent Eastern has witnessed 
in a long time. 
Three high school graduates signed 
letters of intent last spring. Joining the 
ball club in the fall will be, Granado 
Walton, a 6-2 guard from Crete Monee 
High School, Tres Sowder, a 6-2 all­
stater guard form Jeffersonville, Ind . ,  
and Ri1;:ky Robinson, a 6-6 forward out 
of Aurora. 
Head coach Mudra gets set for fal/ . 
Darrel l  Mudra 
- •t f / ' l 1 I + ' ., � f ' I > 
. .� . . v ' • ' .  + 4 • � • t • .. • • • • ' • � • • • ' • ' 
by Vi�kie Woodbury · · football player returned to Eastern State for Coach Mudra, ·will be 
Eastern's football team finished with · after coaching one year at Northern assisting Coach Taylor with the of­a record of 1-10 last year under former Arizona as the backfield coach. He fensive line. 
Head Coach John Konstantinos. helped lead Northern Arizona to the Head Coach Darrell Mudra has 
When Eastern reached the 0-10 mark first round of ther 'Division II football wasted little time in improving 
in the season with one game left to bowl play-offs. Eastern' s  football fortunes. He an­
play, Konstantinos announced he Joe Taylor, who played offensive nounced recently that 14 high school 
would step down from the top spot of guard at Western I llinois U niversity for . football players signed national letters the. football program,· effective after Mudra in 1968-72, will take on the of intent to attend Eastern. 
the last game. His staff followed suit. duties of the offensive linemen. 
Darrell Mudra, 48, was officially John Teerlinct, who also played for Mudra has successfully recruited 24 
named the new head coach of Eastern' s Mudra as a defensiv� tackle' at junior college transfers. Five. of the 
football program and he is noted most Western, will be handling the coaching recruits are from Joliet Junior College 
for his turning losing football duties of the defensive line. which were NCAA Championships a 
programs into winners in a short Harvey Willis, who Is in charge of year ago. 
period of time. the linebackers, played tightend at Three other recruits entefed Eastern 
Mudra has compiled an impressive North Carolina State under head coach from Ellsworth (Iowa) Commurtity 
. 1 10-5 1 -2 record with two undefeated Lou Holtz. College, the national junior college 
teams in the span of 16 years. Jerry Brown, who played defen- champions in 1 976 and runner-up on 
Six assistants, Mike Shanahan, J oe siveback for Northwestern University, 1 977 .  Triton College sent Eastern four 
Taylor, John Teerlinck, Harvey Willis, will be back this fall to handle the players. 
Jerry Brown and Jeff Gardner were coaching dut ies in the defensive With 32 returning lettermen, the 
selected by head coach Darrell Mudra backfield. junior varsity transfers and the high 
to handle the assistant coaching duties. Jeff Gardner, � graduate assis�an� . sc.
ho?l recruits, Eastern hopes for a 
: : · , · Mike Shanahan; a · former Eastern who played off<�nsive guarp a! Florida wmmng season. 
, . 
